
ArCTION SA.r. 0r Sei -Iesr. John1
.

Riggs & Co., :cr : : e , hel
their weekly sile of eIt I as ad-
vertised. The folowinm- is a 1it: of. th.c:
sold, with the pi-es nne
Sixty DolA in '-rIV:1t) :: pcr ecc:t.C"ock-

Seventy Dollars in S-rlp C.:# e cent.
aeck-7-.

'One HundIred and TM ty Du::;rs in senlp City
stx per cent. Stock-75. .

Three Hundred and Thirty Dollars in City six
per cent. Stot-i .

Four llandred and if:y Dul:;s in £cr:p City
sft per cent. S!oek-7

Four Ilundred and Ninety DuE'ars City .ix por
feent. Stock-$74-.

Five Hundred and Tirenty Dollars in Scrip city
sh per cent Stock--i4.

Five Eundred and Seventy Dollars in Scrip
city six per cent. Sto:K-74.

Nine Hundred aid Sixty Do'lars city six per
cent. Stock-7 .

Fourteen UHudred and Fighti: Doliars in Scr:p
city -six per cent. Stock- 7.
Two Thousand Five Hu.n: re! Dci!ars in Souih

Qarolina Rail Road Seven per cent. Don.ds, of
$500 each, past due-0.

One Thousand Dollars i ppi and Teiqnes-
see Bonds-,7 1.

One Thousand Dlars cty of Savannah seven

per cent. Bond-4
One H4an,ed and T :enty-ve :hres Calhoun

Insurance CoMpany-;:.5! per sare.
Oue Thou-and Dollars city of CvI:nibia Bonds,

past due-G$63 .

Two Thousand Dollars (old) Tennessee Bonds
-$70.

Five Thousand Dollars State North Caroina
(old) Bonds, $,oo each-$.o.
Twe Thousand Dollars city of Memphis Bond:,

Twenty-six Shares Charleston Gas company-
$20.50 per Share.
One Thousand Dollars S:ate of South Carolina

(old) Bonds, past due-,k(7i.
One Thousand Dollars Nurtheatstern Rail load

Bonds- 79.
Coupons State of South Garolina, (o'd Bond.)

-$60.
Ve,pens G-reenviilc and Co,umIbia Rail Road

Coupons city of Savam:ah Bonds-SSS.
Coupons North Caroli!,a Wd Bond-$G5.
One Thousand dollars Sai te of South Garolina

(old Bonds)-$7 .-Charleson Courcr.

TnE CmaSE OF YR P.kvis.-The Wishington
correspondent of the I:adelpia r n ho e

opinion seems to be concurred in by the Wash-
ington letter-wrizers geraly,-iys:
The SuDreine Court ha-ig a-journed, trial,

. by court martial having bcn ab.andloned, and
there being no present probaiwltv of convictingr
Davis before a civil court, the President, it is
freely rumored, has about er:od to order his
release on parole. Mr. Siep,ens i repd to
have expressed the Con'ViCzion t'al Ie Vwld be
"released," and as Mr. S. h-s j 1t he a lon in-
terview with the Preniet, it s no' unlikey bu
what he is foreshadowing' e ev.

In thi:, connection I ii!i s'a th : most ir-
-portant argumnent, covering ei P printed pages,
has been received by the Presiden trom Londo,
in which arre s'e forth thecraon wh Davi can-~

Sot be co-ivited in any aart of the crime of
tvason. -7he ground e::e over d.aes f oma the

' -ibundationi of the~CovernLent-nude the
--"Rights of the State)' as thien understo-h

action of New York, Penns lvan'i, i crna,
Massachusetts, arid the States in accpt'in: h
Constitution, and the opnionof~Wash1inton
Fisher Ati:es, ILanit:o Webst~er,}Eliworth,
Ruafus King, Davie,~1Specer 'idico: Jay, Rani-

* ~dolph, Franklir, Tench " ox, J.a s ilsen, antd
ChiefJustice LeKuan, of Pe'nn. TIhe purpor.t of
the opinions of these honored dead, as showing

-~ -the sovereignty of the Sts.tcs, and whieh the bar-
-~ - rriter who sends to the President theC argument

gives in dc::iil, mary be summred up in the remark
of Wilson in the Penn. Convertio: of '87.
"Upon the cxistenuce of tI. e State Government-

depends the existence of the Federal plan. Thle
.supreme, absolute and uncontrolable power is i
the people before they nn'ke a(Constitution, and
remains in them after it is made. *

*My position is that the absoluite sovereignity
werer goes:from ti.e peojde."
Tex CatanEri.-A tai davs -sin1ce we were

"I - a*ld upont to-lament the death of one of our
most estinable ar.d accomplished young ladies,

* who, it is stated on high mledical authorilty, fell a

victim to the Asiatic Cholera. If this is true,
and this young lady is the first victim .of that
horrible pestilence, thre citizens should ---at
least, as they have not heretolore, realb the
awful responsibilities of their condition. Repeat-
ed appeals to prepare aginsi"t the ravages of the
cholera have been mnade by this paper, not only
to the Cit" Government, but to the people gene-
rally ; forewarn~ed is to be forearmied, and we
have had one sad ileinflecon.

This fearful epidemic hats liTed the North
American coast, it n~ on its . award march, and
has not been unanticipated. though few would
aIew tleieselves to beliv it would come, but
it is here, not only in the coun try, but in our~
very eity,it is said, yet nothing has been done.
'The city is tilthy, its aleyways aj-e abominable,

the negro dens reeking with stench, are actually
inviting the pestilence; all the hovels, back yards
and kitchens in the city must b~e in:spected and
cleansed imnmediately. Let this be a liual warn-

ing.-Richmnond Ezauuner, wk2tsent.

DIE CHmItESTOM:Rl ZE:-NNG.-In comlpliane
with the reqnest of-a number of the proinenct
German citizens of Ciarleston, I shall shortly
commence the publicntion of a German Weekly,

- bearing the above title. The editerial mnage-
ment has been kindly assoned by General Johni

.A. Wagene'r, and the generous co-operation of
others has been pronir:od. The German element

*ef the South demannds an exponent and represen-
tative, s.nd in atten;pting to fill this position I ask
and expect the support of those interested.

* - Proper efforts made throughiout the State will in-
sure success. The mater ial is on its way. Thle
names of those desirihg to subscribe ntay be left
at this office. Prie, Thrzee Dellars per annumi-
the money to be paid after the first issue.

Journals in Tirgin ii, North Carolinat, South
Carolin~a and Georgia, wvill J>ige hy extendinn
dienofltice. 1'. G. Dl'ON1TA NE,

A FRouTFU-L TonNano At Tn:-:XWE-T.-The
-particulars ofa frightfal t.ornado wic passe
over a portion of the West: i- co.:atr on the
20th ult., are given in the Evansvll- ind:.
"Courier," as related by an eve \' ims to th.
occ-urrence. The stor:n vuas anedk by dense
blackness, and the air fi.a with te:-rlie rum-

bfings and roarings. The ter1m10io :oved froma
West to East, and wv s e-utia:ly en'eyie in
small villages. In sonie ins::a:ee, hors were
taken up bodily and eair;ied aiong at furious
rate. lmnmense trees were tornl Up hy the roots
and whole orchards swiept asway. Nearly every
thing that the tornado touiched was nu.de
useless or complretel ru:e. O(ne house ya
taken up and blown to a:o:nl. Many li"es wier,
-lost and numner'ois 1:inuies 10 persons areC report
ed. Out of a fancy o. a.ine, oe was k-ildi
eight are supposed to have ben miort:y wen-'l
ded. The "Couier'"

e 'mates -i.at n:ot le s than
a thousand were kiiled 0r i'jured.

Too Goon TO ne LosT.-When (L-niral Bntrler
was recalled from the Dertment of the (ult,
and superseded by Genra Banks in the comn--
mnand of New Orlean, th Mayvcr-s otriee wvas
tendered to him to~ take hi een of such persons
as felt desirous of par. ing their respects prev±ius
to his depr.rtture. As mi-v suppoced, there
was a rough gathei ing of the io wer- orde'rs, inn-,
female and juvenile, and among .h. roeveral i-
berniian ladies, with their un,was-che babies who

came to shake hands with the. Gen'era. One
Irish woman handed her Uabyv for a ki ,an

taking the General by the laud, addresseu dhim
as fsllows :"Good bye, Gineral ; Ili say this for ve-that
ye never stole any thing from me.' Good bye,
a;~-~i ~,.

LY S. C.

Wedn.,sday Cfonn AC l2, 8
M.To . of Charleston, is the

authorized agc:,t of this pamr, to procure ad
vei tilemes and receit for mons due.

The A ddre of th I sh, o e,or the Ge rral
Conf,rolc, will b OId b ol,,o reia'erS il the

ne2xt 1-Ue.

On our ontsde wi!l be fou.1 an interezti'g
letter fron Presiding Elder S. 11. Browne, dele-

gate to 6 nfer ece.

A regl-iar :ltI ail is now served on the

Cola-Zs.
We wou'd again sugvgs; the impnortance of

tese ii aving lt:mppriovedi conltr:cts nith freed-
mcn, to br ;C the hi for "ptov ,so as toFc-

eur IeIr 1 WeiorS. (fernise mavlose

thtem. We learn :ba lIt a number ofI 0 such.:ed
nen have ne WW.

We are pleascd to notice the improvement
made hv friend Filord in the applarance .. a size
of the Greenville JU-rniane-- It his again as-
SuIMcd its old proporlon at' :s n,o.N- as I.ar e as

the la , and as agra:a, and iers:;ng as

t:e be.:t. A -reen old age to it aid our old
friend.
The En rpri.C puli hed at the S amc l:,ce alo

videnceS an improved properi y a 1nd an

ment. Sucers- to the Enterp-iSe.
T,?e ne Sc, a ne:t linte weely paper,

pubished at Beaufort, S. C., by L. Thompson.
Te .Ve York: W ;rn,'s a good, reliable ant

Conservativc jour:vh Publb!hed at No. P5
ILow, New York, priee E per nnum. It no1"CeS
everything of imp'ortance tlat tlansrires, and is
ahWavs celOc ful in its tone.

The )oman.- -A wel!-printed, modest litle
joznrual, beari,ng the rove tile, published in

Charleston, by Messrs. Stewart & Rfhodes. and
edited by W. B. Czariiie, Eq , is on our table
this mornivg. It is 7evoted to the welfare of the
farmer and artiz;a the t!ades, ar-s, sciences,
and labor generally. Well-directed toil is hon-
rable, and the Yeo;2an espouses tile cause and

osters the interest of the0 working mar. Messrs.

Chap,ma & Dude are tle agents here to receive
susc ripttinS.

Jug A.irich
Th~e Charlcston 24eus iln reviewing the late ae-

:on of Jud ge AlIr ich in refufing to continue
our~t, very jus:!y remarks as foions:
"That it had been as well, perhaps, His IHonor
ld comn !ued(. The S tate is niot sai jur uPOnl

hIe qutes :n of her fora. 01 necessity, she
ilust aIccept of suchi conlditions as exitog power-
nay see Ppper toaccord ; and, inasmuch as this
oudition is not by her electiol, and as the e:<er-
ise Of even the~ Ilmited jurisdiction of thle Civil
ourts, admaitted byan lhorityv, m'It have been

>fi itereItSt to the COul;ry, it hadt been butteor,
erhaps, that the mnachinery of Latw had been

~ept in motion for whatever of good, even wtitin
estrictedi limits, it might be able to accomplish.

t: is not to be sup posed that tile course of Judte
Udrich will occasion feeling. There is, of course,
xcommon .:entimtent of repugnance to arbitrary
tower, and a sympathy, therefore, in the feeling
txhibitedi by Is Honor. B3ut the situnation has
eenIaccepted, franky, of which situation it is a

>art.,that a limited exercise cf civil jurisdiction
>niy is adadtted to thle Courts ; and accepting the
s:ition, it is beyond qulestiog permissible and
roper that we shoculdi accept it in its integrity,

mnd with all tile conditions and limitations thlat
ntu.ation may impl:y.

. Civil Rights Bill.

The passage of this bill over the Presideit~s
eto becornes a law. It violates thle constilutien
nId maerges thle ekmnent of State righmts into a

onsolidation. The Grecnvilie 2fountaineer says:

"So far as thle provisions of tie bill are con-
ernled, except that of main the negro a citi-

7enf, it will not affect serou yC ~' tile law'.s of most
f the Southern States. It simyl gives the no-
rToes tile right "to maike andt enforce conltracOts,

tO snel and) sued, i>e rarties and give evidene,
o inhe:iit, purchase, lease i, hol bdand convey

rcal and persoda property, and to full and eou ;d
enefit of all la ws and proceedings for the securi-

:y-of per-son and p"operty, as are enjoyed by
white citiizen.s."' The-se rights5are now all secured

bv tile laws of South Carolinla to tile freedmen
nd wen. There t re very few crimnal lawaV
f the Stale which apply to negroes, thlat do0 not
ikewise apply' to white personls, anld our Legisla-
tre can make thema apply when they' do nlot. Ini

0oin1 Itso, nlo great h IarmI would resutlt.
"The Uni1ted'Sta tes C:ontts ini Soutth Carliolinla
ave the appointment cf ali the Comilsionters

rnd Agents to carryv oat tile law unIder tile direc-
tion and( saper'vision of the Presiden t. It is not

kely, thei-rore, tiltIally great lilschlief will re-

ui.fom1 the (Gil Rights Bill, before Cit w'ill be
epeed. This we confidently e xpec(t theO next
ong'ress will do, whent the Sotutlhern memabers
et bnto Congress. It is very likely, too, that the
tupremec Court will declare the law uinconsti:u-
inal when brought beforenthenm. This may be
one imnmediiatel byL one o'f the Northern States

shor the hav hwspro idn flee Uegroes to

no'e into tho<e States."

ews~ Items.
Daniel S. Dickinson is dead.

Crime sceCnmultes in an appalling manner. A
whole famlIi v was recet! v murdeOred near Phila-
Jeph'ia. S-onme-oc-f th:e N. Y. pIpers s:ate that

c-ra:ei n the decl in iln thai ciy and that,
:onen: naC- 1:r1s !ev a: tri'::e the samefl
o sCpeil . cton, love of display, fashion,,

On D: -t. t i i.ii.ao Paris lnot 51atis:led
wit fot'uesna hei had, will have themil on

tl:irhel1 -on:e happy gelilis htas invenlted
zoIn be'1 101 an a-ilavQ r heel s, anld possi bly we

da.l soonl hear of diamted~, ruuy and sapphire
leels.
A ladv di ed recently in Pillatdelphtia from the

use of chiloro!or:n.
It is reotdthat temlardepartme-nts in

the S>ut-hern States will be broken up this

A tman in Geria~ speaka of one of the Ohio

Wa-mtr ox April IS. -The 11on1. C. C. Clav
was released fro:a fortress lionroe this morn-

Amnm,Y N. Y., Aptril 20 lm.--The Gohvernor
will ise a Prtocknu.:!on, declring New York

City- in dangrropeien.
There is a negr-o in Phi;'a11!phia whose feet
measuire tw-,-v-one~ inc' inle . It is sup-

posedU they' will be ulsed as tihe next "Rephublican"
pattormn.
Ilalifax advies~ oft the 17thi rt. sIlO that th~e

e: tv phv --in o t he emP i?grant: ship England
creur In1 pro::oUnin11 the dirense Asiatie cholera.

NO ease haIs occurred amlotng tile cabia passen-
gers.

AN Omr:n'als RI:Mtss.-Thle remtIains of Ser-.- ie ( n. r>ev,Cmpny A, Washington

[From the New Grlve::s Times. Aprii S.]
Gnera. Conference of the 11. E. Church Scuth.
- Cferene let ae-orinZ to adorirnment,

A pr ih, oclok, Ui)hop Paine pr-siing.
Minutes of Friay read and epproved.
Pishop Anrow took the Gair, and caled for

memrorial', peonionsr-e
A memori!l from El, Mobomrry

MrC:C, relatinz to the extension of the term of the
itinerte pasorlte, was real and referred to the
GMmlittee o Cia -scOwngyF E tanoly.
A mem,,oriid fro-i Columbums (AL.) Conferene,

asking thnbrO:ogiation of tiie r'.!e reeeivim- nm-
Wis on trial iM ;le Chureb1, wns real aind rellerred
to ConnItee In Chares of I:onuomy.
A me.nori;tl froml tl: LiinaAbis.n nal Con-

ference, rel ting t, ti ia:roga:ion of the rule
rcei mt'oIemers on trl, and ;.-dking the ex-

tens'on of th ten r(of the p:-torate to fiur years,
wsrad, id referrcd to Coaniittec oil

uf Econnm v.
Aoth ir,relatng to a hq to Onh Chilrl:
S iuthwas ref crd to the Commt)nte on 1ooks

and l'v .eoie!
A me'n:m i! from oodville (Min.) Confer-

ence, retlongto Causs owasxoniton,
read, an rferred to Cminitee oi (thanges of

Q, AImy rend a report e:i:;ag the fin-
ci condi-io! of the Pul,is1h:g House in Na,th-
ville-.g,2 du theCiQCouMse Imay be 01CMll ,

.,aI') r:i,neQs- : assets in p topry larIely
vxoeods the indlbtednies. 1cfeired to Cotiiit
tee on Boos and Perioilels.
A c m cion Wrom the African Metodi<t

Episcol-al Church in Lexington.'ky., was read anI
r0feeled to the Comm'itteou Colored PopuIa-
tion
A committee was ordered to be raised con-i-t-

mg of i:iio nurners, to tim undter con:idera iion
c cobration ot the Cenltenary of MethodisnI.

A q;nartvrly CoiJeren:e of the Louisviile An-
nua1:l1 CotCiiree seat ip a memoiail deprecnting
av e:ia in tho ecormny cfthe Church. Read
and r rfeed to Conurittee on Cii:ges.
A mtmorial from the Gieman Miss-,ons, in the

boun(ds of the Texas Conference, relating to a

projoition made to them to unice with the
-crNortI, assurring the Geieral Conference

that thy wit ;ae no steps to c!ang thei- re-

lation, but "il srare the fortu,ines of th-e Girch
Sout:h, was read a( r-ferred to the respective
coMUM e:ts to which :h ue rer lato.
A me::.oril fron the Paci-ic Conference was

read and referred to the Comai:ec on uunda-

The teleram from the New York Fast Confer-
enee ias read, antd responded to by Dr. Wight-
Mana, ina a resolution accepting the proposal to
unite in prayer ont Sundy inxt, for the peace,
sympathy, and union of hearts of all Christians,
and espee'ally th.e various bodis of Methodists
thronu:Lout the %%hole coutntry. The- resolution
was discussd with profouid respect, and adopted
by a risin- veto of the Conferenice.

Rev. Dr. Sargent and Rev. Dr. Poys d, vf the
B.i',:inoie tlegation, nddressed the Conference,
and expressed the strongest attmchment to the
chu"reh they h:d cone to join. They represent a

boIv of Chric-tihns numbering , and 14
ministers.

Yev. Dr. B. M. PaIri- D. D., of the Presby-
teriarn Chu rch, was introducx to tire Confrerence.
Time Doctor acknrowledged ihe courrtesy inr appro-
priate remarks, arnd, by invitation, took a seat
within thre bar.
A resolut:ion was passed conGirming the divisionr

of the Alarba:na C;onferenrce int:o two-the Mont-
gomcry rand tire Mobile Conferences-arid threse
werec severally recognized.
On mroti n, it was re solved that a select corn-

mittee oif nine shou!d be appointed to report uip-
on pr-opeed chan-. es in thre economyv of the
chrcrh, arnd a cotmmumteauion from the Method-
ist Protestarnt Annual Gonf~ernce in Mississippi,
offering to unite with the Methordist Episcopail
Chureb,ch Sorthti, ift lav represenitation were accord-
edI, was ordered to be referred to thmat committee.

CHr~ARSToN Pr:EsBrYT::Y.-This body has jtust
closed its session at Orangeburg. Thre Tines
notices its p:roceedings. WVe exi'tt the Tdliow-
irng paragraphs:

Severail imprortant matters came up and were
caeu

rosideredl; none more important than
byteriani Church," as affected byv their freedom.
This mratter was f.-!lv arid anxiously discussed
with the hrearriest desire on the part of all to
mrake any wholesome chanrges appropriate to theni-
n w condition. Various- plans~were proposed,
anrd patientlty atid franklyui examrined. But suchl
was the delicacy arnd drieuty of t he subject, that
ac-tion orn it was at last Ipostponed for six mnonthis,
in the hope that inrterchang~e of vie,vs and fur-
tIher experience mright enligh teni us upon it.
Two imrportarnt Chrches ii Charleston-imn-

portant artnd flotrisinrg, too. 'n former days, now
sadly reduced by late events-Glebe-street and
Zion Churches--were united at their own request,
under the nannre of Zion Church, anrd the care of
that eloquent and excellent genrtlceman, Rev. J.
L. Girardeaiu.

AN Ononors~CoMPARISoN.-The venrerable Les-
lie Coomrbs, of Kentucky, thus aiillded ini a pub-
lic speech to tihe propositiorn for social equality of
whrites and negroes:
"Other canrdid:ates may do as theyv please, burt

so far as I ami corncrend I will do rnoting to
weakeni or divine thotse oppoced to tire mnonstr-ous
anid unnrratural doct rin!e mrrmpant at Wasirington,
of negro soci:d and. poliical eqrualiity. God's
cur-se hars stamped the negro with anr inefTacearble
l)!aek sin and a woolly heal ; and ini His provi-
de nce, ihas kept him: for six thoursa nd vearns in
c!eCse proximity to other races, but arlways .tebor-
dinart-in rminrd anrd body, asrr well as in ci iliza-
tioni ,.d refinemrent ;and yet we have the~ spec-
taele now. before us of a deliberate conspiracy inl
tlhe North to bring dwn onre favored race to tire
nregro level, in v-iQkiion to God's law, arid all
written history. The idlet of c/er"a;g the odor-
ouis sons of Aficai to the (Caucasian strtus, is
about as absurd as trying to perfume dog fennel
byV tying it up in a boquret with pinks and roses."

TinE PFocIC!.ArAIOs EXPLtat.-It seems that
a coiflier of opinionr in recard to thre atffirs of
mire Fr-eedmren's Bureau htas occurred in Georgian.
In respotne to a telegram sent to Washrington,
the fo!!owin:g was re'eelived fromn tire Wrt Depart-
mtent:

W. Dxer"m:sT,
Wasin'gtenm, D. C., A pril 9, '1 Sl'.-

Breaet 3!(. Urn .1. I!. haunanAup'I~~a.a U't:
Tire Amsint Cronr:nissioner iurecau ltefurgees:,

Freedmuen, &c. for thie State oi Georgia, having
inquired W 0ber-r the Ptnmireiet's procktmationr
-reovyes martitiahr, and sta1ted that tire Depairt-
meont Cortnimnanarr does not feel rurthorized to ar-
rest par ties who hrave committed ourtrages onr
treed people or Union refnugees, thre Secretary of
War-, with tire approval of tire Pmresident,, dir-ects
me to informn you that the President's prociama-
tionr dores trot ~remiove mwartital t w, or operate in
arvy way untrn the F"reedmern's Bareau int the ex-
ereise of its ieglitm-:e jurisiletionr. It is riot ex-

pedienrt, however, to resort to nilirtary triburnais
in any ease wherie justice cantr e attained through
the mnediumr of ciil authority.
(SignreA) E. D TOWNSEND, A. A. G.

SExsmo: Nronoa.-Thre following fronm tire
Con/r,'man should be read by all negroes, as it
conitains more philogophry than a score of Freed-
mien's Untreia tddresses :

WYork Wated.-We have estab!ished a shrop
at Turniwoid, where we are pr-epatr-d to do all
mnnrer of wood andt ron work-wagon making~
andtt repai-rng irnelndedn. We hrave riot tumred
fols beciuse we ar-e free, but know we hrave to
work fat- our livinrg, arrd arne determrinret to do it.
We miean to bre sobe-r, iindustrious, hontest fntd

respeerful to whiite folks; art- so we depend on
themn to give us work.

WILLIAM & JIM.

The New Orlea1is ('eseecnf of tire 10th says:
TIre comnditioni of New Omleanrs is beeoinrg do-

plorrrble in contsequenrce of thre hieavy rrainrs arid
the riTse in tire mivier. The state of tings on Suni-
day- is thtu desciribed: "ARain poured down in

contirrnons floods, the hteavcrrs were hrung black

~-; ,'-!,-rnti tb1' t~-r-oe~ won-n~ hrrkc-:r i:rontrh with

LGCAL ITMS.

What has become of poor old Joc laddon-
the man Faid to have the honor of having run

the first -engme on the South Carolina IMilroad ?
He cane it7i-r several weeks ago like a flash, to

hii friends, with a thousmd loves grecting, and
then disappeared ei farr-is or in spirits.

T. rrFATFa.-A super-abundance of rain
has f.lIen during the past week, to the injury we

fear of wheat and perhaps corn. F, rming oper-

atijis in a measure are at a stand still, owing to
tho above cause. On Sunday night a violent
storm of wind and rain, accompanied by thunder
and lightning, passed ,ver this section ; what the
dLanma1ge caused by it, if anv more than the wash-

iug of land, we have not heard.

OrR TowN.-The streets, illder the effliecnt
w'naVe of our worthy rnarhal are undergo*ig

repairs, that will help pedcstrians wondcrfully,
but t*he heavy iains retard the same. We hope,
however, the torrents will soon Subside into gcn-
tle showeis, that the citizens may enkjcy their
mornrig and evening strolls on pleasait pave-
m eIts. So let t.e work "go brave!v on," Mr.

Marsha!, and if 'tis well done, we'll inscribe your
name and fani ou parchment in letters of gold.

D:.rar.crs.-Qaite a stir up amo'gthe freed-
n'_i was occasioned last week by an agent here
from the West in search of work hands. As

large: intuce-ments were offered in the way of
r.itios :id s, besides the novelty of travel,
o: visiting o.her scenes and society, very many

took eagerly to the offers, rInd entered into en-

gyements ;and about one hmunred of both sexes,
v.ith bag and baggage in happy humor, took cars
and left for pai ts to them unknown, though full
of hope for their future. How fir these hopeful
expeCtahions will be realized it is not for us to

know. Destiny working out its ends.

SrRING TIF. I'oMNo.- sure Indicatior' of the
approach of spring, or rather that bad weather is
over, is the singing of mud larks. We heard one

tie other tuoming, and thought at first that old
Joe 11adden had again turned up, but listening
intently it.was unmistakably the hoarse chirrup
Cf a mud lark. We had the satisfaction of seeing
him too as he frisked a!out, attracted by the
whistlring of the Dr's mo.-king bird ; happy little
fellow. It is not a little sing ilar that although
the mud lark is the harbinger of pleasant weath-
er, and is eagerly looked for, gldly welcomed,
yet o-ne of his little chirrupy songs is enough- for
a season, no one cares to hear it, repeated.

CmrA CmLco.-It can hrrd'y he otherwise
thna satisfaction in keeping store to know that

thme goods gooff rapidly, and with so little trouble,
as is the case with Lovelace & Wheeler. They
find difficulty in keeping up the stock, for besides
large daily sales, we notice whulesale nigh/ty
operations, by which whole bolts of prints are

taken. We believe it is not their design to do
business at nlght and that they bolt their doors
and lock up generally, but this does not prevent
the nighlt custom, for in spite of iron bolts and
bars, they noticed the other morning on opening
store that an individual had bolted with a bolt or

two of calico.

Ar;na.-A few individund in tie neighbor-
hood of this ofBece, were thrown into alarnming
excitemnent last Friday, in the fear that two eases
of cholera had been dIeeloped here. It was dis-
covered in time, however, to prevent the alarm
spreading to the country, that thme cases noticed
were affected, not with Asiatic chzolera; but with
the~big-he'ad ad full-stomach, caused from an

attempL on the part of these'indiMuis totris-
fer the contents of a whiskey barrel to their sto-
mach. It would not do. The pressure from the

head, owing to the quantity of densed gas accu-
mnlated 'above, cornming in cont'aet 'wi&hhe over-

chalrged receptable, befobre mentioned, caused an

explosion, and a violent upheaving was the con-

sequence; hence the alarm. We beg in future
that similarly afBlicted persoas will seek some

other place than under our windows to cast up
their alccounlts.

ARnRITAT.S.-Distinguishable and worthy of
note have been tihe additions to our town socie-
ty of late. We' note onIly a few of the prominent
characters. Generals, Colonels, Quartermasters,
&c., are among the things of tihe past, distingutish-
edl arrivals at our hotel pass unnoticed; the thing
is played out. Our attention is now drawn to
erratic individuals who don't stop at hotels, gents
of passage, here to-day sonmenhere else to-mor-

ro.mhrp, keen, knowinlg fellows some of

,them. Giftnen, with traveling jewelry caravan-

series, who full of the milk of human kindness
and actuated 'wholly by a generous love, drop in
as it were from the clouds, open shop, display
their wares, and flood the town with their elegant'
articles. We are not surprised that 'their cus-

tonm is large and that they are appreciated, such
trinkets and valuables bought in any other way
would cost so mtuch more. Some few of our ex-

chatnges are diown on these gift men, and we

think it a shame ; they arec genierous, nice, good
fellhews, a:nd bring the latest fashions along with
them too. The man with the Iat for instance,
such a sight is rarely seen, it was the hat of all
hats. Its style wi:l be adopted here as soon as a

bill of them can be brought from the North. It

isaid by many-and those who did not draw
pmrizes-thait the lucky individuals were victim-

ized, that the gold was brass, and the silver pew-
ter, hut wie don't believe it, a miserable envy

suggests' the idea. We don't patroize thenm
o.ef, because we don't stand in need of any

jewelrgst no-.v, but we advise other folks if they
want to, and have more mon'y than will pay
their debts and support their families, to go into

all of these concerns, and get their monmey back.
If thie man with the hat, or any other man of the
same stripe, loses by.- the operation who is to

blame ? Not vou. We wonder sometimes where
all these kind individuals corne~ from, and if they
have any hidden design that we cannot fathom.
Mr. Smith now for instance, Mr. Jones, and Mr.
Brown sends us tickets whichf call for handsome
watches, chains, &c., somebody no doubt told
them we had noite of these articles, and having
sympathy for the poor newspaper editor, propose
to supply the deficiency. Who says it is niot
kind of them ? All they want is a dollar or two

to dcfray e.rpenses. We did not send for thesr
articles for the reasons that we don't like to he
under obligation to John Smith, or any other
man, as objects as chamity to wear cheap jewelry,
and that it might be taking advanitage of ~poorer
men than1 ouirselves; the very fact of their want-
ing two dollars is a proof it.; and then we don t

i;t~ t.h~ £imnUv of Snmimhs. .Tanes' and Brown's.

31ET-rN.-Just as we verc about closing our

form for "press," a.dikpatchi vrlas brought in, girv-
ing t(It proceeding of no enthusiastic iiiniraLion
meeting, which was held under the dam of
0 Neil's Mil,on Saturday night.last, at 10 o'clock,
by h select fishes of Bush river. A consider-
ale damper was thrown on the proceedings by
the heavy rain, but a comfortable harmony pre-
v;ilt d. Thc dispatch was forwarded by way of
Scott's creck early Sunday morning, but owing
to many detentions on the way by the "small

fry", who each nibbled and finned it in an excusa-

ble curiosity to discover the object of said meet-

inL, it was caught out in the storm of Sunday
night, and is so muddy and illegible that we can-
not copy it at in time for this paper. Next
week we hope to lay it before our readers in full.
At hasty glance it is discovered, that the object
of this meeting was to take ipo consideration
the unheard of and un.fair manner ii which a

party of "Sand-lappers" and "Tar-heels," so-called
in the pr-oceedings, endeavored to draw them
out on Saturday afternoon last, besides various
other measurcs w%hich admit of reform. The of-
ficers appointed were Mr. 'Redhorse, Chairman,
Mr. White Perch, Secretary, and Mr. Blue Cat,
Treasurer.

NEW A:.vEnTIsEMENTs.

We invite attention to the card of Messrs.
Watts, Chapman & Co, Frog Level. They have
opened a rew carriage shop where vehicles of all
kinds are made and repaired in a neat, substan-

tial and workmanliLe manner.

Attention is invk,ed to advertisement of If.
Foot. The stock of goods at this house is vely
full, and the variety all that can be wished for.
The goods have been all selected with care and
can be sold at such prices as will give satisfac-
tion.
Sm FCV7A& Be 1u , Columbia, iiv!te the at-

tention of their friends and the public generally,
through card in another column to their stock of
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes and Hats. This firm
has already a reputation throigh extensive ad-
vertis'mg, a! d we only, therefore, cheerfully en-

dorse the invitation.
Messrs. KAY, VEAL & HWETSON, architects

Columbia.-Dissolution of Co-partnership. Messrs.
Kay & Hewetson will continue business as archi-
teets and eg:neers. Their reputation for accura-

cy, beauty of design and completeness, is too well-
known to need tore than a passing notice from
us. They can be found at their office in Colum-

We invite attent7on to advcrtisement of Mr. I.
Stewart, who has just received a fine lot of har(-
ware, fresh garden seeds, and choice tobacco.

G. & C. Rt. R.r-change of Schedule-J. B.

Lassaile, Supt.
C .& S. C. Rt. R.-Notice to Shippers-Jas.

Anderson, Spt
C. & D. Rt. R.-Schdule-S. S. Solomons,

N. E. R. R-Schodulc-S. S. Solomnons, Sup't.
Amimty Lodge, No. 87-Larkin, Sec.
Citaton-J. T. Peterson, Ord.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
SReaders will remember that our market

quotatimons are in currency, unless otherwnse

IEWIBERRI PRICES C[iRRENTr
C'orrced WVeekly by Jfayex L& Jfartin, 3Merchants.

TUESDA.Y, April 24,18.
ICoiton.-Received the past week so:nc thirty

bagvejeh.sold from 18 to 2->c.
Apples, dried, per bushel,...........-$--.50
Bagging, Gunny,-................-......40c

" LDundee,......... ..........3- e
Rale Rope, Manillb, per yard,.......35 to 400c.

"" ...ep,.......................5c
liuestone, . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 5c

Coffee, Rio, per pound,.................4--
Candles, Adamantime,...'.......' ...40 to 50c

" Sperm,................... 50 to 60ce
Cheese,..-........... .............. to 4uc
Gold,.'...............................1.254
Meal, per hiushel,......................$2. 25
Mackere!, kits,............- ........... $400
Molasses, sorghum, per galion,.............75c

" Cuba, ."...........0
Nails, per pound,........................12+
Rice, per pound,..-......................20
Sugar, brown, per pound,.................1c.

" rdfinmed, ".-...- ... ...- 23 to 28c.
Salt, Liverpool, per sack,:............-- .0

- Produice Market-Price!! from Wagons.
Butter, per-pound,....'.............3 to 40c.
Beef, per pound,-.................10 to:12 '

Byucon, per pound,....-................20c.
Gorn, per bushel,.........-.. $1.80 to 2.00
Eggs, per do'.,.... ..... .. ..... .. .25c.
Flour, per bbl.,............ ............ $14
Lard, per pound,................'20) to 25,c
Peas, cow, per bushel,.-..-.........30- to 1.50 -

CCcMBa, S. C., April 22.-The cotton t.ar
ket has been very irregular during the past week,.
and priecs showed a declining tendenc7. - The'
news trom Europe caused a farther -declinie on
Fridav of 1(82 cents here. We now quote good
middling at 27@Q8 ; mniddlingr, 2ig2l; low mid-
dling, 21(&23 ; ordin-ary, 19(&21..
ArUTsTA, April 20.-Cotton tolerably active. 1

We quote muiddli,ug at 30 ; str-ictaand good nmid-
dling, 81Q 32. Gold is in good .demand. Bro-
kers buying atr 12-7 ; selling at 128,.. Silver is al-
so in demand. Buying at 12u@122; selling at
1237d25.
Nzv Yonxc, April20, 1860.-Cotton dull. S.-les

to-day two hundred and sixty bales, at 37 cents.
Gold~is quoted at 26(. '

Nr.w Tonx, April 1'i-6 P. M.-The money
market continues abundantly supplied with loan-
able fuunds in excess of the demand. Rates on
call range from four to six per cent., with the
bulk of the transactions at five per cent. Prime
business paper is discounted at six to seven per
cent., and good names at eight to nine per cent.

Super Chewing Tobacco,
Spencer's celebrated Tobacco.
A small lot of this superior Tobacco just rc~

ceived andfosaeb
up 25 fo4 sl by R.STEWART. 4

KBrades and Elwill's crown Hoes,
Shovels, Forks aRl Spades,
Anmes' long handle Shovels,

" Forks,
"Spades1

VWhittemnore's Cotton and Wool Cards.
Trace Chains.
Collins' and other Axes.
-" Hand-Axes, varione sizes.
Westenhol.m' and Rodgers' Cutlery,.

Rodgers' Scissors. -

Horse nnd~Mule Harness.
Super Needles.
Meal Sieres. ..

Nails, all sizes.Pad-and other locks.
Butcher's Files. - -

"Chis-i~s.K

Tkm1e-M odist Cobference, now in A* s-
ean,. has .JappoinLted two BishopA to pree
,VaA Wgton city, to convey to the Pre6de& de.
hanks of that body for restoring the &uA
1roprr y, which bad4been appropriatedler 5st*
rn pastors and congregatious, to the 3sbu"
hurch, South. -

WAsINGTos. Apri! 18.-The War Dep
ias issued an order reducing the force ofQa
roops in Georgia to one regimeni, Alab##t4 t*-
'cgiments, MississIppi four, South CaaornsmW
nd Florida one.

Strapq-Artilees which -are won ojder I"
)OOts of the Gentlemen iade of calf-ski --; -

I don't see the thing in that light-as ts -

aid when the nouse ran ieto the latr -

Spekial Notices
M.ssS. ED7Oros :-You wiltobligete -

>f 31R. W. J. L.4PB: by noniadng.-
,andidate for Sheriff of Newberry Distrct-.
Apr 11, 14. NN
MF--ss. Ei)rrzs:-Yo- will pas6
'.F. JOUNSOIN, aS a cantidate fo 4. -

fewberry D strict, and oblige6
April 4, 14 - MANTFRIE0
The friends of Gapt. THOS. iPA

-espectfully noinate him as a smtabe sabdUM
'or Sheriff of Newberry Distfiet. V-l
Aait Lodge, No. 7, A.-. FI.G k%

A REGULAR C03MUNICATjx
m Amity Lodge .wilf-be helA.in the I,

Room on MONDAY NIGOT, Vay I,tft-
t half-past 7 o'clock. Punctual:itten-equested. By order of the-W.-. .- --

April 25. JAMES LR f;

IN STORE
A FULL STOCK ]V

priRg_. and SoInmer -

UST RECEIVED, ANP WTICA AW -ft
ING CONSTANTLY ADDED TO.

Consisting of-
Dress Goods-

Prints,
White Goods

Clotbin
Hits,

Fancy Articles,
Groceries, ,-

All of which beitig patchab
cash, from first hati -.d'as
prices,. can -be sold -at vrf low
for CASH.
Jobbers. will ,ind it to thei? ad9 e

tage to examine th~is stock

Mar. 20, Su. *
-

4Greenville (Colu~im* t1
GENERAL SUEDIEDET

Columbia, April 18ik, 6G.~

then Ps.tener Train*wim .rufv^
Sunday exepted) dEntil Turthecr notice asfoI

Leave -Coh,ibi:t at 7~..-&%
" Alston - " .1.1.00 " --

"Newberry " 12.50 P. M.~ "

Arrive at AIbeville " 6.00 '

"- Ander.con " silt:" -

" Gr,eenville '' 9.00."- ' - -4

Lenre Greenville at 4. .
"Andersorr " .6.30 -

" 'Abbevinle - 5.5
" Necwberrv 1..0 ~: -4~-

,Arrive at Alston ".. 2.5k-FP
" Columbia "-- J)

A liheral reduction hs-bee.n mad~e sa
are, the distance by railroad havngb
reased, and the stages bei,ug under iJein~
)f the C'omnpany.. 64 pouuds baggge~,~W
d to avhiole seat-all ove'r to be che~~~

A pril 25 -General Sujlre i

Nor'theastern Railroad

SUPERINTENNT'SOFFIOE, e

NeRTurdITEUn RMLRe&w Courity~
CnUIrL:gros., S. 0., April -1.3, Ra6,

ind after Mondy n.exe,-tbhe l6tb
Paos:hssengcr Trains on thi& Road.wirw

arrive at Florence. at.... .-...24
eare Florence at ......"..., .. .9A,LVkrrive at Charlestoni 't..;..A......,.4.

S. S. SGLO31O20N,upeimt -d~
.April 25, 17. -

~heraw and DNr jgten RRiI 3.4
SUPERIXTENDFENT S OFFILZ,

.CnERAw AND DARLINGTOfi .4JtAZ., e

- - ~ CiraAw,A p '1% 16jFROM Monday next, the 18th -instant. uI -

til further notice,'te f~assenger Traius
,1is Road wil ruo as faiibiws:
Leave (Cheraw on Mondays, Tuesdays, ~ p

Las and Saturdays, at G A .K
Leave Florence on MoiadasWedeedyR,5

lays and Saturdy-s, at 1.15 P. H.
These trains conn.ect-with 'the 4rain on-
Cortheastern Rail Road to'and-ftpu Chafleek
md with the Wilmiington arid -Manchetez.,a£t
o and fibm Wilmington.-

S. S. SOLOMON~S, Sugerntedel
April 23, 17. -

Notice to Slappers,
1Comipany is now prepared to trunsporf-

R1EIGlHTS between Columibiaand Charlot.te,and~
11 depots on their line of road.
Freights consigned to their agenrts at eithEF
lace ilil be forwarded promptly, at the rate of
~1.50 per hundred pounds, including all chargel
or the entire distance.
Down freight must be pre-pai&.
Through rate from Columbia to Wrausboro, '?b
ents per hundred pounds, and to Chester, $1.19
er hundred pounds. B~e sure tnd make throagi6
reight "Care Railroad .\eent'
April 25, 1866. JALANDERSON, Snp't.-

STATE OFSOUTH cAROLINVA.
*NEW.BERT DSTEICT.

lhJn T'. P'etersonh, -Ordinary ofNewberrf
Dis8trict. -*

ATHEREAS, ,Tereson Davenpdrt In pplied
TVto 'me r Litters of~ Admnnistrationi

~n all and singulai she goods and chattels,
igh -credit'o-arrisoiCaveug4at

district aforesaid, deceased::

therefore 'Titetin ad.eenish sli

singular, the kindre<d ann' eredi of

aid deceased, tobe~and-ippeaibefo'@ase, at oif

Ordinar,ys~OCo 74fobtee5jg. Iet,

to1denit 4th def


